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Tlic horn', Mciicli Cii.v ('olli'Hi' .Monica await Howl Imls (his 
Vikings, nuiiilwr out1 JC tcum | week.
in the nalion, will be matched 1 ' Long Beach hoasts a plio- 
against Tyler .1C of Txas in the ! nominal record during its nine 
annual .Junior Koso Bowl game j game win streak. The Vikings 

have had the toiii'hesl schedule 
'" lllL' lii'tory of the college.

Dec. 10.
Coach .Tim Slangclancl's 1-ong 

Beach team copped its ninth 
.straight win of the season 
against Kast L.A. last week, 
'20 to 15. and with it the Metro-

In

us! ill history ;iinl ranks 1,011'; 1'.' 
top of the Metro Con-  nuclia'i: 

:  marks for nine games. , ||1(j V|
the individual scoring (Inorgu

 h's I.on/o Irvin. Kd 
I S;in Dic'uo with 114. 

Miinica'^ fullback 
Hughley w i t h 76.

the offensive machine of

HIG SUUI'KISK . . . Terry Nardlello Is stir rounded by Joe Austin, South High; John 
Clark, Bishop Montgomery High; Howard Taylor, Torranec High, and Carey Hubert, 
North High, as they present him with footballs autographed by varsity players from 
their schools. Quarterbacks made the prose ntation Tuesday evening. Terry, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Nardlello, H22-A Sartori Ave., was critically Injured in an automobile ac 
cident last August, which kept him from entering high school and going out for one 
of the grid teams. (Herald Photo)

Open Against Alumni

Opening their 1900-61 wres 
tling season against a season 
ed and highly-honored Alumni 
squad Friday night, KI Camino 
College grapplurs will have an 
unusual record to defend.

Under (lie; tutelage of Coach 
Dave Hengstelor, Warrior 
.squads have developed an over 
all win-loss record of 58-15 in 
.seven years of competition 
against all foes. Against col 
legiate competition they can 
boast o 55-8 record.

AFTKIl WINNING or tying ' 
for the Southern California 
Junior College dual meet 
championship for six consccu- 

Itive years, KI Camino finished 
in third place last season.

In California State meet 
competition, KI Camino won 
the championship in 1954, lass 
and 1050. It was runner-up in 
1957, and 1958. The Warriors 
slumped to third in 1959 anil 
fifth in 1930.

TIIK 1!)3»81 wK-jiling team
Is rated ?.s the bust of tht

'squads that Couch llen^Ular
jjias assuml.'k'tl. Tlu acid U'sl of
;1he current V;>r::ily will be Fri-
'.day ni;,'lit at ,7:33 p.m. in the
'Men's gymnasium at El Camino
College, whsn they entertain
the Alumni ter.m, whic'li is

; recognised by \v; - ;:s;i ; ng e\-
iperts us th-j :>,i\:\ :i;l LMHIJ
I pound for pound un Uie Wist'
(Coast in recent years.

Second Half Duck 

Application's Open

While the .second half of the
California waterfowl liuntinj!
season does not open until

i December 10, hunters may now
j file applications for rcserva-
i lions on public waterfowl
shooting areas for ajiy of the
shoot days in this period.

GETS AUTOGRAPHED FOOTBALLS

bhnas, Thanksgiving Come

Hy BOB WILTON 
  Herald Staff Writer

Christinas came early for 
Terry Nardiello.

Tuesday evening when Mrs. 
John Nardiello, Terry's mother, 
answered the doorbell to ad 
mit four young men   each 
carrying autographed foot- 
b;>Hs ninlor their arms.

The foursome were the var 
sity quarterbacks from each 
of the four high schools in 
Torrance: .Joe Austin, South; 
Carey Hubert, North; John 
Clark, Bishop Montgomery; 
and Howard Taylor, Torrance.

The whole thing was a sur 
prise for Terry, who sat in his 
wheel chair as the men who 
called the signals for their re 
spective elevens filed in and 
jointly presented the injured 
lad the footballs autographed 
by in embers of the four 
teams.

The wide grin on Terry's | 
face told his visitors that their 
plan had scored a giant vic 
tory, I

Terrv Nardiello, 14, of; 
022-\ Snrlori. was to have en 
tered one of these hifh yehools : 
in September, and had plan-;

ned to go out for football, his 
favorite sport.

But, fate altered his plans 
last Aug 13 when he became 
the only survivor of a five- 
passenger ;uilo involved in a 
head-on collision with a dou 
ble-deck bus, north of Bakers- 
field. His ten year old brother, 
Sammy was one of the four 
killed in tho accident.

Terry's condition was crit 
ical, lie suffered severe head 
injuries, a broken right arm, 
leg and left hip. Doctors in 
the Bakersfield Memorial Hos 
pital said ho hntlled for his 
life during the two months he 
was confined   and he won.

Terry has a lot to be thank 
ful for this Thanksgiving Day 
and he is sure his gift of four 
footballs will help him dur 
ing the' rest of his convales 
cence. His attending "physi 
cians feel that he will be able 
to enter hi»h school next fall, 
and Terry hopes to play foot 
ball.

Safety programs for bicycle 
riders are conducted by the 
California Highway Patrol in 
public schools all year round.

Canjl Richards Products

*V_ »UB Iff ~ -      --- , -

ON PERMANENTS MON.-TUES. - WED.
Open 6 Days Week Monday thru Saturday 
All Your Hair Styling and Needs for Beauty

242051/4 Hawthorne Ave. WalteHa FR 5-8514

Yes... try 'em Itulay at McDonald's. I iiul out 
for yourself just //im 1 .i/iW a 15i; llaiulnlrycr 
can lie. They're mucle wilh 100''^, 1'uie Heel", 
government inspected, and ground fresh daily. 
They're served-piping hoi, on u loasted bun. 
Remember, at McDonald's you get fast, cheer 
ful, courteous service ... plenty of parking ... 
no car hops.., no tipping ... just the tastiest 
food in town at extra thrifty prices.

McOONALD'S AMAZING MENU
I'niu Bficl Hiimbufuer ..... 15e
Tempting Cheeseburger..... "e
Irrple-rinck Shakes....,.,. 20e
Golden French Fries ....... lOe
Thirst-Quenchinc Coke....... lOe
Delightful Root Beer..,..,.. lOe
Steaming Hoi Coffee.......* lOe
Full flavor Orange Dunk.., lOe
Refreshing Cold Milk........ 12c

-ln wilh tht »rch»*

	MKTKO STA.NDINfiS 
. \V I. 1'CT Tl' IT A

politun Conference champion- I-ong Beach 7 (I 1.000 I1H) Hit
ship. This is the first Metro Hakcrsfield (i 1 .1)57 2!C1 HO
title for the Vikings and the s. Monica
first undefeated season in the ].;i Camino
college's history. |.; as | |,,\

4 M 
;( 4

In other Conference games San Diego 2 5 
last week, Bakersfielcl stomped. Valle . . 16

.714 2.T7 170 

.571 1!J() 181 
,.\2U 05 142 
.2B6 130 121!)

. . . .143171)242
on Valley 09 to 0. Santa Monica Harbor. 07 .000 53252 
upset Harbor 4!) to fl, and . .
Coach Norm Vcrry's KI Camino ithe Vikings has already cracked 
College grids had a field day several college records. 
against San Diego, 62 to 22. ; Tyler will need to contain 
Both Bakersfielcl and Santa i fullback Lonzo Irvin, halfbacks

parade for 1900. Hakersfield's Stiver's' 100 points is best in 
and is the second best Vikinf.; j jn , stiger copped top honors, the'history of the Metropolitan 
biiek in history in net yards wj)1| 100 po in ts, followed by i Conference, 
rushing. ---

Andrews is the speedster of 
the outfit and lin-: M points to 
liis credit, flroif holds the 
single-game pas-in<,' record for 
I lie Vikinj's with 250 yards and 
ranks near (lie top of Metro 
Conference passers. Martin .is 
(i.lroff's favorite target and lias 
scored fix TD's via this method. 

Long Beach also has a for 
midable forward wall having

  limited its Metropolitan Confer-
! enee foes to 88 points in seven
1 games.
j Incidentally, Bakersfiel'd's
'.171 points for nine games is

CT77I flD MA \SlLLLiiR 1m
TOP SIRLOINS $U9

BANQUET ROdMS AVAILABLE 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Call Cumberland or Gilbert 3-6181 
for location of store nearest you

W. S. T2./4. &iotce Stw Geej... ̂ et^f&t atd (letteyf |

CLU
fRESH, FlAYORfUt 4

a
.- 

Rouh
SWIFT'S PREMIUM , M ^^

Sliced Bacon'-O9C WS Chofc* fleflf . . , y\g«d to flavor Perfection . . Custom Trimmed 
I T-BONE , PORTERHOUSE BONELESS 
** STEAKS V

Toll. QOCo»i yo»». favorite!
FRtSH SKINLESS . _ . 4, »RSSH UlUTf ^ .  

Dover Sole OY»IOcean Perch 49» „

Boneless Cube or
Scallops'*&?£49* 1 A. i . T- 0. -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii| birlOin I ID vf62KS

The Best . liiiiiuiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiH^
for Baking,,* 1 BETTYCROCKER'S U-IN-I MIX ' f^^f^m= - 29C

| U.S. No. 1 
I RUSSETS

Lb.

S lBisquick '
= IMITATION ICE CREAM JPfc4^4
1 Bi   IP   Asiorted "jffiLH*c-irunfoiir ^;s ***

I 3 .LIPTON'S BLACK JH ^^,

Tea Bags ° Vi
P/CTSwnr PURE, GOLDEN ^^0B 

FROZEN FOOD VALUES | ff 0$$ON Oil

Green Peas |cut com f Q::;c; ^"c
French Fries | s«v« u*

V-OZ. PKOS.

Swift's Premium

SMOKIES
Smoked Link   r^^
Sauiage

12oz. Pkg. ..

A Real lr,at lot Brtaltait

Jerseymaid fresh pj.

Cottage Cheese ctii.

S«ti Clothes Whiter

GIANT 

PKft.

Includtt 
lOe OH

ICE CREAM SANDWICH \7.l:
GAME HEN DINNER !d4':;"tX: 89* PritM w.tlly.
SHRIMP CREOLE t%+3£:.%r 53* Kl^i^y-telt?7.^*-.

5035 Pacific Coatt Hwy., TorranceM 5035 Pacific Coatt Hwy., Torrance 

( Royal Gelatines v 5


